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THE sparseiy-atlencied ~\'5\\ Jewis h Board oi 
DeputIes April pienum de~enerated into a near
slangi ng match IClS! week ab,'!' deputy Phillip 
Hynek sparked an attack on fellow-Gepury Eliana 
Frevde! Miller, 

The criti cisms of ivis jvlille:', v:no did not attend 
the meeting, relalec to her activities regarding 
Je\-\~sh..oav issues in recent weeks, 

Board president Peter Wertheim was forced 
to rule on several points of orde:' and to remind 
deputies not to descend in to personal attacks 
while pursuing thei:' right to criticise the legiti
mately eA-pressed views of their colleagues, 

Mr Hvnek. who did not menti on Ms Miller b\' 
name, said: "I don 't know whether to laugh or 
crv at the shenaniQans and ructions within our 
communin' over the past month, much of it as a 
result of the action's of one of this Board's 
deputies," 

• Fred Nile, RSL, Eliana Miller 
oppose genocide biEr 
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The "ructions" included The Snalom 
Institute's hosting of a Shabbai dinner for gay 
Jews and the head of the organisation being 
summoned to the Beth Din: the Australian Jewish 
News being "castigated for publishing a picture 
and articles concerning JeMsh representation at 
the Mardi Gras"; Mr Wertheim being called to 
the Beth Din because Ms Miller laid three 
charges C"only one in the slightest way compre
hensible") against him: and Ms Mi ller lodging a 
submission to a Senate committee discussing 
the Anti-Genocide Bill, in which she urged it to 
ignore what she described as "immoral" JeMsh 
submiss ions which would ex1end the crime of 
genocide to include groups defined by gender, 
se.':uality. political affiliation or disability 

"in taking the undemocratic actions thal she 
did, one of our deputies has , I contend, brouQht 
the Beth Din into disrepute," Mr Hynek said , ~ 

ConcerninQ her submission to the Senate 
committee, h-e said: "What an outrage l The com
muni ty has had it!; views considered bv govern
ment because we speak Mth a unified ~o~ct: , We 
now have a depul\' whn has acted to chanf!e 
this, I wish 10 express dlsmClY at the damag~ one 
of our deputies ha, attempled to enf!meer ttt our 
wel l-respected communai oruanisations ," 

Deputy eJtto 'v\'illdman, "I(i.t member oj the 
Board il~~ stron !:! feelinQ~ O f! .l e\\lsh val ue~ sh,. 
or h .. should be 'aliowec'lt 0 e;{press thOSt· View, .. 
It's abhorrent t hat til", voi ce~ ; acainst CirthocioX\' 
ilav(, beel!:;11 IIlcred iilh' ag~r(~Sslvt" Cln ci all l ,w'2cj 
lCI CCl r" , out Illil )(:l levabl l' OIJlll)XJ()US expresslfll l 
lfl til e .!I'U'/SII :\ ew.', ilnci tll( ' ('ommUI IIt \' WltII I JU ; 

eputy attacked over gay issues 

Gerry Levy 

interierence from this president of the Board. 
who hasn' t tried to bring any sense of balance," 

Deputy .Annette Johnson e.'I.-pressed discom
fort that such criticism be levelled at someone 
who was not present. 

A distressed Board honorary life member 
Gerry Lew said he had never attended a meet
ing like it. -"We have to keep in mind that we're 
here to strengthen the community. I don't think 
we' re here to pass judgment on this Jew or that. 
I urge deputies to desist further discussing this 
and to work together, rather than denigrate sec
tions of [the community], This was an aberra
tion of a meeting, and I hope I don 't see the like 
of it again." 

Pursuing justice 

Mr Wertheim said the past month had been a 
good one for justice ~"ith the guilty verdict 
aQainst all five defendants in the Maccabiah 
b;idge collapse trial and the bacldiring of Da\~d 
Irving's libel case against Deborah Upstadt. 
"Hopefully, the [Maccabiah ] verdict ~II assist 
the parties to eA-pedite the proceedings so the 
families don 't have to undergo the added trauma 
of further litigati on," 

Executive Council of Aus tralian Jewry nation
al vice-president Jeremy Jones said Prime 
Ministe John Howard had formally req uested 
that Australia be granted observer status at the 
trial of the 1:3 Iranian .lews when it resumes on 
Ma\' I, He anti Mr Wertheim praised the govern
ment's raisillg oi the issue privately with Iran, Mr 
Wertheim ad ded that it wa<; being urged to make 
pubi lt' represenwtions as well a<; consider eco
nomi c sanct ioIls, 

Wesley practices 

TIll' L.JI1 i tin~ Church ll<l.~ written t(l tilt' ECAI. say
Ifl ~ 1I(!I)-Ci lrl stJ;lIl ~ will !lo t lk dlscnmlflClted 
~allisl b\' It s pu hlici\'-llI llcied loiJauel l('\'. Vves le:: 
LJIJltlllL'LIlI!III I \ 'I II l: I: : 

Eliana Freydel Miller 

Mr Jones said the Church's associate general 
secretary, Wendie Wilkie, had written to him, 
clarifying that a controversial article by Sydney 
Weslev Mission's David McGovern in the Sydney 
Momi'ng Herald declaring that Christians made 
the best employees -did not reflect accurately 
the poliCies of the Uniting Church in Australia or 
Wesley Mission, Sydney. We apologise for any 
offence they caused to your community ' .. All 
the agencies that won contracts as part of 
Wesley Uniting Employment are required by the 
Church and by the government to have non-dis
criminatory policies and practices in carrying 
out this work." 

Ms Wilkie said Wesley Mission Sydney no 
longer asked prospective staff to "affirm their 
acceptance of Christian values" , but ask 
whether they were "happy working in an organ
isation that had those values", 

"All employment ass istance programs will ov 
conducted in public and community buildings, 
rather than church bui ldings, The lugo that \\'; L' 

designed for use by Wes ley un iting [mplm1Tlen: 
was carefullv done S ( J a<; !lot to include an\' oven 
Christian s~mbolism" ' 

Mr Jones noted that the letter was the rec ut: 
of two Jewish deie!:!ati ons meetinc the Cil urcr: i" 
discuss the issue, - ~ 

Kosovar motion 

The Je~sh communin' was urQ('d to speak u;
on behalf of the !\.os()var refu~Qt::':s whu were 
forCibly repatriated, -

Michelle Stein-Evers proposed a motion thai 
was seconded and placed on notice until aite:' 
Pesach, It read: "That the Board of Deputies calj~ 
on the EC.AJ to protest strongly the Federai 
Government's move to forcibly repatriate the 
Kosovars .. ,: calls on the Federal Government to 
respect and adhere to the advice of the U!'\ Hif!h 
COmmissioner for Refugees' representatives on 
the ground in Kosovo and other parts of the for
mer Yugoslavia in respect to the adverse condi
tions there; urges the Federal Government not to 
further breach Australia's obligations under the 
Refugee Convention .. , and enable asylum seek
ers to have applications determined properly 
and in accordance Mth the law." 

Holocaust study tour 

Deputies were urged to support a Holocaust 
Study Tour being organised by the Australasian 
Union of JeMsh Students, The two-week tour of 
Shoah sites in Eastern Europe and Israel in Juiv 
will have 15 places for 21-25-year-olds ~th a 
proven interest in the Shoah. leadership ski lls, 
community involvement and a \-\~llingness to 
share their acquired Imowledge Mth the com
munity, Mr Wertheim asked deputies to go to 
their respective organisations to ascertain 
whether financial support could be made avai:
able, Tne study tour costs S5000, 


